Guy Marker
**Description**

The PREFORMED™ Guy Marker is designed to identify down guys or other wire and cable installations where anchoring devices are exposed to pedestrian and/or vehicular traffic. The Guy Marker comes in four different profiles with five attachment combinations.

**Material**
- Manufactured out of Polyethylene or PVC
- Premium UV inhibitors for long life span

**Features**
- One or two piece designs
- Lightweight
- Easily installed on strand sizes ranging from 3/16” – 1/2” (4.7 – 12.7 mm)
- Reflective stripe option available
- Deters vandalism
- Ships in boxes, bags, or bulk on pallets
- Installs on down guys in seconds

**Attachment Types**
- Universal Cable Tie (UCT)
- LOOP LOCK® Pin (LLP) (patented)
- Integral Helical Pigtail (PT)
- Short Lock Strap (SLS)
- Stainless Steel Clamp (SC)
- Cable Tie (CT)

See the Energy Catalog for an expanded selection. Contact PLP for other options.